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Today’s children face serious health risks tied to poor nutrition. A recent study predicted that more than 50 percent of today’s children will have obesity by the age of 35 [1]. The increased risk for obesity begins early and is tied to sugary drink consumption [2]. Data from the 2016 Feeding Infants and Toddlers Study suggest that by age 3, half of all children consume sugary drinks such as fruit drinks, juice drinks, juice beverages, nectars, sports drinks, and soda on any given day. The majority of these beverages are consumed at home [3]. Fortunately, much can be done to prevent this risk, and the urgency to act is great.

One of the key stakeholder groups poised to tackle this problem is clinicians who work with young children. The role that the nearly 100,000 pediatricians in communities across the United States could play in decreasing sugary drink consumption in young children warrants further discussion. Pediatricians are well positioned to help translate some of the strategies to limit sugar-sweetened beverage intake into action.

While changes in public policies and the larger food environment in which children grow up are critical to reducing sugary drink consumption across all ages, we cannot wait on state and federal legislators to act. In fact, as Dr. Heidi Blanck, chief of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Obesity Prevention and Control Branch, stated during her presentation at a recent workshop: “home environments have the ability to change much faster than other settings that require formal policies and rulemaking.”

The following are six steps I believe pediatricians can take today to help reduce sugary drink intake and thus improve child health.

1. **Include anticipatory guidance around healthful drink choices at every well-child check, starting in infancy.** There is no need or room for juice or sugary drinks in an infant or toddler diet. Most pediatricians already encourage moms to exclusively breastfeed their infants until 6 months and then continue breastfeeding until a child’s first birthday or later. As part of this guidance, pediatricians can also remind parents that water can be introduced at 6 months, but breast milk or infant formula should still be the primary source of fluids until 1 year of age. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) advises that children drink no juice in the first year of life. AAP also advises that 1- to 3-year-old children drink no more than 4 ounces of juice a day and 4- to 6-year-old children drink no more than 6 ounces a day [4]. Given that portion control may be difficult and juice provides no nutritional value over whole fruit, pediatricians may consider advising families to avoid juice altogether. In the 14 well-child checks in a child’s first five years of life, pediatricians can make a significant impact by consistently advocating for water and unflavored milk and encouraging parents to keep juices, toddler formula, flavored milks, juice drinks, and other sugary drinks out of the home to the highest extent possible.

2. **Engage in an education campaign noting the harmful effects of sugary drink consumption.** Initiatives such as 5-2-1-0 (five vegetables and fruits per day, two hours or less of non-educational screen time, one hour or more of...
physical activity, and zero sugary drinks most days), which has been supported by the AAP, provide an easy-to-remember and clear message that sugary drinks are harmful to health. Beyond clinic walls, this message could also be shared with community partners and on social media for a greater impact. This type of education campaign not only will help individual families make healthier choices, but also may help lay the groundwork for public support of other initiatives or policies, such as a sugary drink tax, a key strategy discussed in the workshop.

3. **Promote water as the first choice for thirst and for sports.** Pediatricians can advocate the provision of ready access to clean water by preschools, child care centers, schools, and home environments, especially during activity. While we can encourage our patients to be active and participate in sports, we should also remind them that sports drinks are not necessary to recover from most recreational sports, and certainly not from activities that are of low or moderate intensity and last for less than one hour. Rarely is there a reason for a young child to drink a sports drink. Pediatricians can work with local sports teams and organizations and ask them to widely share this information with parents and encourage parents to provide their children with water rather than sports drinks.

4. **Advocate for an ad-free childhood as much as possible.** Pediatricians can encourage parents to turn off the television and apps that contain ads, many of which are likely to contain advertisements for junk food, including sugary drinks. Young children perceive ads as informational and are unable to critically evaluate them. We can work with older children, parents, and teachers to help children become critical of marketing tactics. The AAP recommends that families create and follow a media-use plan to make it easier to limit and monitor screen time.

5. **Walk the talk.** Being a model of one who makes healthful nutrition and beverage choices is impactful. Pediatricians and all health care providers can follow the lead of health systems such as Geisinger Health, which recently announced it will no longer serve sugary drinks in its facilities. Children’s hospitals and clinics could stop selling sugary drinks and instead promote water. Additionally, pediatricians may advocate against the offering of sugary drinks in vending machines, at staff or provider meetings, or at professional conferences and meetings.

6. **Support local, state, and federal policies that decrease sugary drink consumption in children.** The workshop discussed many policies, such as an excise tax on sugary drinks, the piloting of a program in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) in which limitations on sugary drinks are paired with fruit and vegetable incentives, tighter controls on the marketing of sugary drinks to kids, and reformulation of products to help to decrease young children’s sugar consumption. As trusted child advocates, pediatricians can stand up in support of these types of initiatives, lending the effort a credible, passionate, and powerful ally.

Every day pediatricians see firsthand the impact that poor nutrition, including the consumption of excess sugars, has on the health and quality of life of children and families. If on most days, most pediatricians take some or all of these six steps, we will succeed in reducing sugary drink consumption in young children. The change that starts with guidance in the exam room can help build momentum in communities to support policies that reach even more children and families, and create a healthier food environment for all of our children.
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